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OUR KIDS COUNT ON THE ROAD AGAIN 

The NSW Registry of Births, Deaths and Marriages (the Registry) is hitting the road to 

promote the registration of Indigenous births with the Our Kids Count campaign. 

NSW Registrar Amit Padhiar said Our Kids Count would visit the Central West and Orana 

region to provide on the ground support to help Aboriginal parents register their child’s 

birth. 

“Birth certificates are an essential pathway to enrol in school, open a bank account, join 

sporting clubs, to enrol to vote and apply for a job, a driver licence or a passport,” Mr 

Padhiar said. 

“Ensuring kids have a birth certificate as soon as possible makes it easier for them and 

their families when growing up and navigating life. 

“In some situations, there are barriers to birth registration and accessing birth certificates, 

such as financial costs or being in a remote community. Our Kids Count helps to break 

these down and ensure people have access to this vital form of identification.” 

The Registry works closely with local Aboriginal organisations, land councils, health, and 

non-government organisations to organise registration events and communicate the 

importance of birth registration within Indigenous communities.  

Across the next 12 months the Registry will host birth registration events at geographical 

areas known to have consistently higher than average late or under registrations. 

Event details: 

Tuesday, 10 May 2022, 10.00am to 3.00pm  
Location: Uniting at 1/80 Gipps Street, Dubbo  
  
Wednesday, 11 May 2022, 10am to 2pm 
Location: CatholicCare Wilcannia-Forbes at 12 Dandaloo Street, Narromine  
  
Thursday, 12 May 2022, 10am to 2pm 
Location: CatholicCare Wilcannia-Forbes at 42 Bathurst Street, Condobolin 
  
Thursday, 12 May 2022, 10am to 2pm 
Location: Bush Babies Playgroup at Carriage Cottage 145 Spring Street, Orange 
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Friday, 13 May 2022, 9am to 2pm 
Location: Marang Gunya Community Centre at 8 Oxley Place, Orange. 
 

For more information on upcoming events, please visit https://www.nsw.gov.au/births-

deaths-marriages   
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